JOB ANNOUNCEMENT

CHAIR POSITION IN EMERGENCY MEDICINE
American University of Beirut, Faculty of Medicine
and Medical Center, Beirut, Lebanon

The American University of Beirut Faculty of Medicine is seeking a recognized academic leader for the position of Chair of the Department of Emergency Medicine.

Successful candidate must be at least in the rank of Associate Professor, an experienced clinician-teacher-administrator who is capable of fostering strong relationships and collaboration across disciplines with respect to Emergency Medicine and have evidence of scholarly activity and achievement in education, research and patient care, preferably with American board certification or equivalent.

Excellent opportunities exist for faculty development, research and teaching, as AUB Faculty of Medicine and Medical Center launches its new programs. The compensation is competitive and the position offers excellent benefits package.

Applicants should submit electronically curriculum vitae, the names and addresses of four references, a summary of their accomplishments in the areas of clinical scholarly activities, teaching and research; and future plans. All requested documents should be forwarded to the following e-mail address: br02@aub.edu.lb no later than September 1, 2015.

Ghazi Zaatari, MD.
Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs
American University of Beirut
P.O. Box 11-0236
Riad El-Solh, Beirut 1107 2020
Lebanon

The American University of Beirut is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.